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THE SPI�IT OF.KA12SAS. The ',Iefferson county Uegarding the controversy, over , lIerld�1l h�s another new paper, the-BY TJI]I- this weak'at O�k�loosa. the Haskell Indian institute ai'Law- "Mvocate�, '

Kansa.s Ns"W'S CO., _ renee, Mr. Fun'ston sall;l, "I am most \Sii��nee eounty democrats, with 'illSub�criptlon: One Dollars Year. TbreeCoples It is now expected that the Santa decidedly opposed tollaving Ii MSssa- their foUy In attacking prohibitkm alltl12.26. FI,e CopleslS.60. Ten Copies, ts:OO. l!'e ,«;'11 take a leap forward. ('hoseits wan put in fo�,' superinten- the ehurehes, clill one thing rational IIITb,ree montbs trtalaubscrtptlooa, new, Wlc. dent .
.' If Kanel:ls is not able to take nomlnatl',g Juclge N. B. Aruold tor countyTbe Kaosas News Co., also publish the Western ".,., 'II!..... noffl h

.

h clerk H -III I t th I dFd .11�llwa, ot Lawrence, aod nine other couotl'J Valley Falls has a new paper, the Re- car�vrr,"lrel' own 0 ces s e mig t as . a ..
,
run aga us tl co ore re-91" Jr':,," publlclD' wellbecome a territory again. Any PubJjcau_B_ro_w_J,....I. �-

Alive lislogtortbewholell8trecelvMatlowest "

L'���,'Kans"as, man "lhould "',," satis- ' -,ra '. 1 feeders and manufacturer's eard8, of ,-' ;:-":L"VV<+ ""', .It � agr�pabIA, to no'" that, .Qneen,_r.url'..,e8,orlesb,[2liWOrd.]Wlth�pl�totJCail. "\Fall���'fol�wclos�,,after sum- facl(\ry,to me.•.
, Wlil� this appoint- V till kiT- ff tl

,/ r .OL' 'Y' art.t,Ud. No order l.8keoroi<lea8'tb8ti�· .rrlAr rai� :.' u:!�m insure goo;:" fall ini:l[�t was, to be ....��' Ilicked out 8
ie oJ'!\ 9 S 18 ng 0 some II Il'r royalt'lJ"au:.c.utlls. .. '�fd'.'�' �'.... _ '- ...... ""I d' ,.. l' s'uobhishoeRs." Someye.rsail'o when Ex·____c____ ., \ tl:I) '_'-SIlOUIl.,

.

lj'l f �zeQ; m'�n, aD ,tbl the IndiaD Prl'�iMnt Grant wat! In Ellghmll, nle
"",1ghteen. inaane persona were The b.eav'y shower of rain 'I'ues- ..!i'l1tD'l,DIS810��r ,�hat t�e�, wC;lUld be sat-' goo::! 9ue,en did not sellm to think he andoRJ

d ft" ,iWactory'fO� me� I"ltubmltted these hls tamily were quite good c'!")Ifllh top:;;rngers on the west train Wednes· aya ernooo, beat into the h:onts, cif a_ell "to' 'Dr:' Dorche8�r whim he' break hread'ot the same table 'I.:. ;)1 herday., enroute for Colorado •. They the stores, wettlD� the show wlDdows. ailme bot h�"aw:.'Jit to 'l8('t Dr. Cot- Relf and her family. Now when 8 youngwere lning taken there for tbe bene- t1ti_.:.� man:\wb(j;-was"u::nown to me
mall from, Indiana. who never ,did a thingfi' of th elimat There is satit,faction lD beheving t b

.' ,

, 11 f' d 'b' to make Jiimself known, go.s to Loudoll,
I, e 1 e.

that the hest democrats of Shawnee 8
_

t at tll!l�" "

.: ,oun ',,' I� to be a shfl takas him kiudly nnder her willgondlloUnty are indignant at thfl action of mltn of �blhtv, ���, l!lC!st h�hly re ,illvites him to take tea at her hm�llitahlethe late county convention, in making s,?ected" aod I Imm�18tely endorsed bo�rcJ. Russell got,so much atteutillu byhIm, b�t Senators PlumQ and Ingalls bl,'lLlg the son of 1\ preilident.�h��c��:.ncalled tor attack upon the protested againi hj�, appoidme�taoo he was throw ,o"Ei��d. :�helr We havf.\ rpc�ived No. 1 Vol. 1 of thl',

8 f h' b t 0 tli
' , - "R�publican" a n(lw paper, (luhlitllll'd UUIILet the ordinance, which is now on

C Ion as roug ,;",s'" e ,appomt- {;ditod by Geo. Harmon at Vall(lY Falls,record, be rigidly enforced,in regard ,ment .?�,:t�i,�,�,�a�Q.8etts' lOan. I This copy is au flxcellent quarto full ofto the keeping of dogJ;l. There are hopu It wIU,hye!}�,' potJ8ible' to give local and general news and good list ofentirely tou many curs in town, and' the place to a 'reSident' of the second odvtlrtiRements. If the proprietor Slle'the law says 'there shall be paid taxes dlst-:-icl" ceds in keepln� his paper up to ttl(lfrom one to three dollars per head for Th� above ridicnlous specimen of st'lndllf(1 of his first number, he WIll giveaU dogs. 8sotiluu, we take from the 'CAPITAL. hit! reader a pap(lr of which any comm·

Congressman )!'uQstoQ seems to as. nity may be prowl.
sume, as Senator lngalls hbs assumed, Jefferson connty baR Rent several teach·
that the UlJited States Indian school ers'this season ont to Colorado.
,at Lawrence, is his especial protege.
It is a new iileii' that- conl5re�men
have the sole right, . t9 name the men
wbe shall,be appoi��o s�per:1Dtenl;lgQ:vern'm�t'I'n8iitut�tI that, toay be
located in their - districts. Wbat
wcnld be thoug4t of R�presentatIVe,Morril if he were to talk iIi the above
,st:vl.e as to the commander of. the
mlhtary post at Leavenworth! And
what if Ingalls should kick up such a

rumpus in regard to that institution
a3 he has about·Haskell Institute?
The miserable truth is that our

mumbers of Congress have (Jome to
believe that it is t,heir right to attend
to everybody else's business excepttheir own; that the control of offices Winchester has instituted an A. O. U.
is their exclusive prerogative, and W. lodge. _"

---this extravagant and uurepublican
claim they are, extending in a man·
ner that would do credit to any petty
aristocrat in the old .country. We
sincerely hope the government wi�l
iigorously plDch tpe .heads ot more

The dressed bee'f senatonal ilJvesti. of these poUtical: beetles, who are
preying upon �verything, that comesgatioia began j"n Kansas City on Mon- within' their 'reach. If the readerday. Gov. Glick was the first. to '11 *' f II' t d h bo ".

wItness; He testified 8S to the man-
WI clire u y s u Y tea ve extract,

ner t,he combine affected him wheu
hewill.grow more. audmore disJNsted.

, .. '

r. "I picked ont balf w-oozen Ipen," thathe, topk stock 'tc?' K�ng�""_�ity. ",·He "I" ",oul� gracioUsly permit'our punycould not get, the market. price, be- government to take.' "I'� did thIs.cau.se the packers interfered. He I d d h I h' d h bhad th�n reshipped his stock, to Chi-
.. " i t at.' t is 'ope t at t 'e

"ago, onl'" to find that the j.'ackefe
'end of' this, 'political demagogue is'" oJ not so distant Be it seems.cOBtrolled, that end also. Un er this -

-

influence the price of beef cattle had
declined 30 to 40 'per ceut. An A"_'hb
son butcher tustified that he went to
Kansas Clty to buy sheep, and se
cured an option on a lot, but while
he was look,l,ng around for bargains,the packers bulldozed the owner into
selling" the' sheep for less than he
would have paid.

'

There' oaU. be no
doubt bl',t the packers have demoral
ized the prices of beef catt.le, but it,
"'.ill riot �e easy ,to makeJt appear 'bydirect eV,ldence.

The Faroi�s' Alliance is steadily
g�i,r;ng in number and promjsell
much good to the farmers of this
vicinity. At the next ,meeting. del
gates to the county alliance are to be
( Jle_;�£d, and members are requested
to be on hand. Meetings on second
and fourth Tuesday ,lD each month.

In the Naval Academy at A�napolis
tbe cadets lIro not, allowed to decorate
their rooms or add r.o the furnit11re
provided by the authorities. l.'he Severa] of the old soldiers of thisquarters of one student are exactly vicinity propose to attend the reunionlike those of another, and all are fur· ,at Elsworth next month, and takeriBbed with Spartan' simplioity. Th� their wives with thAm. tiome of themobject of .the �estricti?D bei!,g to P!e- "jll go with wagon,s and carqp by theyent t�e Jealousy whIch �Ig�t anse way, making an ou�i�g,�f t,'Yo ,weektl,, <Jf, the tlch ,cadets were-permitted to 'or more. ' , " ,

8U1'round' thetnselves" WIth luxuries
beyond the reach of their 1e88 fortu
nate classmatfs; It would 'be well- if,
('.11 our great colleges andunivenllties
shonld uuite and prevent the present
ex�-:.-avagance of young men in college.
It is g.owing to be one of the great
evils of collegiate education in these
days, '

--_--____,.-

John L. Waller has been appointed
steward at one of t,he state institutions.
He want� a foreign mission or 130me

high place as a recognition oJ his
face. It is better for t.he colored
pc aple not to look too high.

John Boorhees has been promotedto the supenndency of tbe telephon",offices IL ,Colorado Springs. and give!!!his brother Arthur a pOSition in his
office. We wish the boys success and
are glad to note the prosperity of our
young men.

OZRwkie is one of the towns that en·
joy two Sunday!! every week.

Miss Maggie McCrea of Duoavant has
gone to Chicago to study. medicine.

#i£1IA!1t�
Commercial College rE\';·lIIuGN'!�i..R���,C....peat .nd Best Business Coli, ge In the World.
HI,belt HODor aDd Gold )(ed.1 o'er 311 otllt'r ""Utl(l!1I �, lob"
World', Rxpoabloa. tor SYlttml of BooIl.ke"IJllljI; all.\ Gt'oero.l
BUIlae.. 14ucatiuu. 10,000 Grarluater. in HU:iillcu. 1:1\. aober�
employed. Cod of full nUIlu"", COUrRl', lu..:lullin� Tullio)!).
Su.tlonery and 'Board buD,190. Short.bllull. 'l':t'I,e·wrltlu:I
aD4 Telolraph1' al,cclaltl No ,aOatillU. ":utl'r nolN. Grad
••tft lacce..tul. Specla' depanuwlII. fvr ladlet }Ii"luly 1.000
1,.40011 io .nead.Dce t.he pad HM', Fur clr�ul�rll. addr"••
WILBUR a.'SMITH, l"ruld"H, LCJ,lul;wu. Ky.

John Brown seems to be still gain·
ing in nutoriety if not in popUlarity.
It is now repor�ed that John Walker
"dtes the !:!peeches for Mr. Brown,
who commits them tomemory and de·
livers, the same to the edification' of
the. party leaders. Miss Spencer's
candidacyseem'i to meet with as little
favor as lit-. Brown'S. And the pros�
pect for M'r. ArnOld, a8 the demo-.

cratic �andidate, is very' good unless
Eome Independent·, asptrant ..hould
come forth' to 'obscure the merits of
all three of the '�hove.. The office
ought to comma�d' the services of a
good man.

'

'On W���3�f!,,,rt"eutY·fi�e '�u
dents of Haskell iI,Ul�itu�e left f9r"S�
Jose'ph in response' to an order from
the department of the in�rior, to a�
tend the industrialexpoaition. They
,re in char.re of Frof.,H. B. Pears.
The HaskelJ institute band lD charge
of PI:of. "BUDi3h, are a part of the
number, Bnd will gl"9 daily concerts.
The students have their tools witb
tnem and will be engaged in ,dUr�r�nt,

,\pursuits, showing their knowledg_� of
tbe industliet arts as tauQ'ht at Has
kell. Some of them will coustruct a
weo:on there,and others will work at
di1.cerenf. tbing£. A. party of Indian
girls ch'e8sed in dBrk blue nniform
dresses, in chl!rge �f Mrs, Fiske,
compl!uied:th� bOt'"

There is a rumor that B Watkins
is mak;,ng arrangement!:! to connect
his Lake Charles (Louisiana) rai.lroad
"ith the Northwestern, and run i to
Lawrence. Mr. Watkins is saId to
in Europe now negotiating the funds
for t.he enterprise. We do not know
how much truth is contained in the
rl'1DOr, but merely give it for what it
is worth.

The Belt Tr�e,Wu)l.

, The throngh slAePQ.i' ot;,jhe to Chicago
Nestabnled-litmttat"'" DOW leaves Topekavia the Union Paiclfic at if:l}2 p." in, arriv,
lng iil Chlcage via"tbe Chicago & Alton
'at 8 a. m. ne�tmorning.

'

The Dlninll0ar
servic\l on this hnA Is uosurpassed

rhe tl'mA between Topeka and �n',�r
has again, been shortened. the fast thin-t,leaying Topeka at 1 :45 p. m. rrhlo", in ,if
Denver 7:45 a. m. next morning. Tb0'
Union Pacific 'is the throUgh lIue !lnd
-makes the quickest time betw3en Topeka
and BC'atric:ie, Lincoln and Omaba Nebras
ka. F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent. 52il
KansQS',aY-�Due.,
M. B. FULTC)N, Depot Agent. '"

Mr. Frank R. Stockton bas wrltt.en a
new and characteristic story called "The
Merry Chanter.'�

.
It -will, begin in. the�

November Century and run throul(h foor
numbers. The story takes its name from'
a veB8el which started from a .'Massachu
setts port, on a pecuhllr oroise. 'The
owners. a young married couple, ',are on
board, and the ,yeMel is commanded and
maDned by four village captaln� of nne
usual experience. ,Mr. Dana,Glbaun will



Over the stone, so stained and gray, '

The beautiful verdure found its wayFrom' base to-lofty spire,
Ever reaching higher,

,

'I.!:'he ·m�rvellous growth in its graceful lines, :Wreathes 'and dralies andwaves and twines,,

'Claspin� with loving arms,
,

- Giving Its' many charms.,,'

'Till ev�n the haughty Il"ranite smiles
, Beneath the tender/witching' wiles,, Seeing itself adorned

.By the humble vinelet scorned,
"This is my pride of all, I own';
It is sweeter not to be alone;

Grace can add to l'uggedness,And love alone can bless,"
�. A. K., in Boston Transcript.

veI;Y p�rticutarly, becau.s,e,Mrs.
house was to have a party on the 25th,
,th�' next night, and I was h\.l1"ried with
lier gown.

'-

'. "

Shecame in quite early for it, 'but
the rich silk was' all' finished. I
trembled a mite as she' scanned it so

SuggestiQDS fOr Sickrooms.
'A 'large, sunny' -room should be.

'selected for the invalid; if' withouj a-

cal'{iet so much the better. Sunshine
aa.a disinfectant ts worth bushels 'oj
chloride of lime.

, '',fh�. b�� �i.!).el!..l!pOuld be changed at
least once in three days; thE; blankets
once a week, those that have been reo

'moved being hung in the,open afr for a

AN ANCEL.
Of course I was an 'old 'maid" any,

body in Maple Ridge could have told
you that, and a ::rood many would have
'said I was several years older than the
old family Bible affirmed.

,1 felt all my three and thirty years,'.

and knew that the dark little face that
looked back at me so soberly from the
cracked mirror, showed them beyond
question, But, what of that}. I had
other things to think of than that I was
an old maid-many others.
There was poor Susie, our pet, the

youngest of us all, 'who. would marry
handsome, reckless Noll Dasher, who,aftel' a wild life of' orily a fe'w 'yeat's.
ended it in a drunkard's grave, and
1eft poor Susie and her' two' babies to
·me.

'

'(

Nor was that all, for Fred, our ,��dest,the pride of 'our'old father and mother's
hearts, must marry too=-wbtch 'was
well enough, only after one brief yearin his city office he, too, grew sick and
died-but oh, so peacefully, so nobly!
"You'll care for my wife- and baby,

Mary?" he said, looking at me so

pleadingty, and I answenedr "Yes,
Fred, always."

So it wasn't much wonder I looked
old, since only my little dress-making
shop stood between us all and starva
tion.
Father and mother had become so

feeble they' could only sit on the side
of the chimney and talk of their trials
and aorrows.
Susie took upon herself the care of

the large household, and I've shed
many a secret tear at night thinkinghow wan and white she was growing,
our beautiful little Susie,
What did Fred's wife do? I-that's,

. a sore subject: no one ever said any�
thing. but I' have seen Susie shut her
lips in a strange way when "the lady"
swept into our.simple meals and never
offered to soil her white hands even to
wash her own dishes or clothes.
"She's never been taught to work, I

suppose," I thought; "pool·tlling!"
.Then Lbent lower over my sewingand sat up a little later.

Things had gone on in this way for
nearly a year, until one night when it
was growing very late, Susie came in
and shut the door of my shop carefully."What is it, my deal'?" I said, cheer
fully, for there was a look on her face
that troubled me. '

"J .•�y," she said, sinking down at
--my side and laying her pretty golden
head on my knee, ""my poor 'Mary!"
and then she began-to sob so pitifully.
"What is it, my darllng; tell.me.

won't you?" '" ' "

.

"Oh,.Mary, so good, so u,nsel,fi�h,
- I

can't bear, it. You are working your
self to death for me and !pine. I've
thought and thought and pla�n��, �nd

'� dO}l't

,

·sense.
,

,

"Nci venomous snake will e!j.t dead
food' it must be live food tllat he catch
es himself, and he.will not take f�d'
while caged up, not even the most in-
,viting morsel. They can live a remurk
bl� loqg time without food. ,I �)llce
saw a rattlesnake in Marysville, In a

cage, that had not taken food for elev
en years. I have kept many of them
from five to eleven years Without food.
They will, however, drink water, I
suppose to keep thetr poison replen-
ished.

.."Rattlers are eplcureans. Theywill
crawl out of their dens in the spring,and' if theycatch a qu�il. a youngr'abbit,. or a squirrel durmg the summ�rth'ey" 'are .satdsfled; ,If not, they wlll
take their drink of water in the fall
and go to their dens and wait until next
spring for their breakfast." ,

• 'What remedies do you use for snake
bites?" was asked. '

.

"I put an ounce of ammonia into a

two-ounce vial. Then I add a dozen or
so leaves of the mistletoe. The 'leaves
soon dissolve, and tile liquid becomes
of a reddish color. Put eighteen or
twenty drops of this liquid into' a tum
bler half full of water, and drink it as
soon as you 'can after being bitten.
Then drink .a pint of whisky. Af,ter,that you must wait fifteen or twen ty
minutes, and if you feel no signs of in
ebriation repeat the dose; but the moThen she ment you feel the effects of the whisky,
drink no more, but you may take an
other dose of the 'ammoniated, liquid.

"Some people when bitten 'by a snake
keeI\olpouring down Whisky until they
get thoroughly drunk, but in suc� �asesthe remedy is worse than the disease .

Th03e who knnw me say that I am poi
son-proof, but that is not tru�, whileat the same time a snake bite' that
would kill some men would injure me

very little. Harmless snakes are all
gourmandsand want to be swallowing
all the time."

• 'Do you believe tha� snal�es ca�fascinate or charm other ammals?
asked the reporter.

, A Religious Fraud.
. An extraordinary religiCJus fraud 'is
reported �rom Croatia. The whole
population was wrought up to a great
pitch ,of excitement by the, announce
m�nt,that the Virgin had, appeared in
tho' fo�est. A shrine was b�ilt' at once
'oi boughs and branches�and in its cen
'trE! a hole was dug· into the ground,
'looking into which- the Virgin was said
to be visible ,to all truo believe,rs, who,'forthwith laid 'down', their offerings
round the sacred spot. Some unbeliev
iri� Thomases, ,.WJ:lO 'maintianed that
:they saw, absolut�ly ,notp,ing in the
black hole, .were maltreatell·by the fa-



A Warning for the Bnthing Season.

A writer in one of our contempora-
ries, in summing up the causes for so'

many bathing accidents, concludes

that most of them are mainly or en

tirely personal, and so far preventa-
JIIQre Uniform Than Brains.

,

ble. Chief among these. we need

In England we do not dote quite so hardly !)ay, is cramp. To a large ex

in tent this- is peaetically identical with,



This is a pretty :cold world, and an

argument which rests on a .erisp
greenback, 8S a luscious oyster doeson
the half shell, is the most convincing
thing in th(3 politics of the time.-N.
Y. HilR.lLD.

' '

,
,

Governor MelleUe, of North Dako
ta, has issued a proclam�ioq, drder�
ing aD. election,by ,the people for the
first Tuesday in October next, for the
usual 'State and local officers and for
the adoption or rejeetion of Prohibi
tion a8 well as the Oonstitutiou as a

whole.

Congressman Flood, of New York,
threatens to resign if Oorporal 'I'an
ner is not removed from his office as
Pension lJommissioner. The Law
rence JOURNAL-TRIBUNE thinks this
is too bad, and asks if anyone ever
beard of this man Flood before. We
reply, no, he is always heard from
behind. He is a constitutional kicker.

'rhe Shawnee county democrats
have formulated a set' of palpable
lies wbich they thrust out lil'l a plat
form. It is a pity they could not
bave some horse sense. Instead <':If
that they exhibit only the most per
verse donkey sense. They,assertthat
the state is being' 'depopulated !illd
going to rum. And great crocodile
tears run down the cheeks of the eon
vention.
------

We, have a copy of the Southeast
Texas Journal, published at Orange

INDURITED
ABSOLUTELY, �NE PIECE!
HAS NO HOOPS.!
NEITHER PAINTED OR VARNISHED!

NOT AFFECTED BY HOT \'VATER!
HAS, APPEARANCE OF POLISHED MMJ'OGANY.

PAILS, TUBS, BASINS, PANS, MEEL£AS, SPITTOONS,
SLOP-JARS, WATER-COOLERS, REIiHIGEllflT<JR!>, &C�, &c.

,

. LARGE VARIETY OF GOODS;
.

CORDLEV &'HA'IES, New YQrk, :Sole Auents.
Factories: Portland. Me., Peterboro, N: II • Wa,teriown, Ma"1I"

Oswego. �. ,Y., Loqkport, N. Y., Clc"velan�, Ohio, Willona, Minn.

BY, ALL HOIISE·FURNISHIf'lG, HARDWARE. GROCER,!: AND ,CROCXEHY, DeALERS.
FULL ,PRICE'LIST AND CATALOGU;;: ,FREE, ON APPLICATION.

FIBRE

CAKE A YUR OLD. I" have, often
eaten fruit cake a year old that WRS

excellent, and it is something so con

venient to keep on hand for unexpect
ed guests that I herewith send a test
ed recipe: Wash and drain well one

Jackson Graves, a farmer who lives
near Ithica, N. Y., owns 100. colonies
of bees. Recently 11e found that two
'of liis colts were being stung' by the
bees' sud went out to save thell. The
bess made a fierce attack 'on him and
be, 'Was sooadlsebled and now lie,ll at
the point' o� de�th., The ph�8ician
who attended �llm:countea over'lOO
stings onhisfaee, One of the horses'
was stung to death and it is expec.lted
that the other will not survive. Mr.
Graves probably saved bis' life for
the time being by plunging-Into .a

pool o� wa_t_e_).:. -�-

In regard to the gratuitous advice
so freely given by all classes to the
farmer to "keep out of politics,'" the'
farmers themselves have about all
reached the same conclusion. It. is
this: The more others urge them to'
keep out of politics, the 'more
necessary they believe it is' for them
to go into and keep in politics. But exposing
let no one imagine that they propos",
to bring their orgapizationa into
politics, orpolitics into tpeirorgeuisa-]: Prof. E. H. Snow w\ll for the

-

present,
tiona. '1'pe farmer proposes to go be acting Chancellor o� the University.

" into politiea as a farD)er to fight for J)rof. Snow IS ,the eenior member!)f the
'hi� Jiights ,as a' : farmat' ' and, 'to' elect, facolty. and in many respects would be

only:-farmers ,(l,r' those 8�lemnlY', Q,s 'goOd a man at thEqlead of the Uni-
I d d k f the i t 'f versity as Prof. Canfleli1� ',But his'liIie ,of"p e ge to,wor or e mtereB B 0

worl: Is so,' dUferent; .and: hl!\' tllste!)" so
, farmers.

"

, ' '
' ,

'little '1n', harmony, with", the duties of
, ,," , "1' ',' : the' Cha�c�l.o'r8li�p, :t,hat ,h� ilhoUI(j. 'not. bePx:ofes!lOI Budd, of lowS; )1 8 paper embarras�tld in hia Elpecial work. -(Pr.)f.

on orchards 10f the northwest, gave Canfield wolild nBtura:lly fail In.the line
expression to many 'statements: ,of o� -executive. 'work. !19" president of 'ille,
general interest, among whl�h

,: following were .includedr As to 'the
, stems,' : experience' iii" lill ,co:tintii.i�s
now ,favors ,low, heads," the 'setting

,Albert ,'G-. ,Bradtltraet, of Topeka;
and Miss Nina lU. Pease, of .Lime,
Peru, were married Sunday, August
25th 'at the College, St, FranCIS
Xal'ier, New York city, by Rev 'H. C.
Denny, S.,J. ,

'

, T�ill marriage was the result ,of a

friendship which was, formed fifteen
years ago when Mr. Bl'adstreet, be
.eame acqu,aiilted with the young lady
at her, home 'in', Peru. An' engage
,xn,ep� 'was the ,result of" tp:e,' {lcqqa�nt�,
anea., 'Mr. ',.Bradtltreet however," reo
turned to the United Statei;l 'and en-

gaged in the mining busmess in
ArizQna.;.' Bad luck: atti:lnded' bim.
The panents of' hi,s ',affianced finally
wrote, ,�iln ,tliat he m\l8�, return to



This is the twentieth anniversary of our btisines� career in Topeka.
The occasion of our interesting State Fair. to be held' here Sept. 16th

to Sept. 2 rst inclusive, �ill mark one of the most promising harvests that
the state of Kansas has ever known.
As an expr�ssi.�n of-our appreciation for patronage already enjoyed, andalso to INTRODUCE to OUR NEIGHBORING CITIES, THE NEW

�YSTEM OF LOW PRICES introduced by us LAST FALL, wemake
this. liberal " '.

' "

' ,:' ,

rW:E'NTIETH' A:N'NIVERSARY O'FFER.NG!:

Thl.> �1finnebago Indians 'in �ebra8�
.
ku art! developing. preiseworthy, ,in
dustry. They have' just broken up500 acres of Ian. on their resenativn It eoata about two and. a half cents
H'nd p!ant\d flux upou.it, Previously. a week to f4lled' Ii hen, says a cone
they had planted 100 Beres of garcen �onden.t:--m$e NE.���hmLAND F£8¥-,veg8tables 'and 2;000 acres of corn. : "I:R, and It costs that·, §Wouut whether

I •

" she bys four or 1i've eggs in the timeGOOD .HOUSEXUPIN.Q gIves a r111e or stands azound doi,ng .,nqt}ling.for making' oomphorl!l'" for chapped Qbv�()usly, if she lay� 'fi:>qr:,�t,tive (orhand!!: ';.rak�.�pe !,UQ"oD!3-balf ounees bett�tils�iU six) egg&, :s,�e ,QliVEI '" gO\l�of, 8pe�t;Dacetl tallOW, lour teaspoon: pro�t for her keepi,ng.' '11 � h�p Jayslul.s 01 oll.�f sweet a�monds and three- twe eggs a' week, one paying for her.fourth� of B.n our;tce of,,' gum camphur lood and the other being, profit,obvi- ---,-----,,-,.--pulyen�ed fino., P�t on back.�f' sto"'" ouely, if she lays four eggs in a, week ., says the C01l:ntry Gentle.-
.un.ttl �18801ved. shr.rlDg constantly, .ona pays for the food aud there are wan" should be, cut lrllqueQt-1�. bJ&�' 'y '. --'-THE'PRIOE OF-'-'-uaing Just, enough beat to "lUelt the three fur 'profit" ",' not so I5hort '88�to' deprivetlie ,grail,s, '.' '.' "., ..

'

. "
,

'i��red.ientsjf!get��r. :�,:, ,_., .. ':, '_:'
'

',""" ',: ,,,

' KI:�!�;��:i!�lh:r���,��r�e!: RaiIroad .. Ti,��et- tQ, anrl from 'I'opeka,If the "cliemical dehorners"-now ,The total value of ':Kansas' 'crops' be sheared nelq'er than' two:'iuches 'Of _ ..•.. ' �'AlSi;';;'WELJi .as;:XHm .,_.'-.' .undergoing, experiment--:-prove sue- this I'91lS0n is' estimated 'at' $100.000,-, 'the ground. . 'A; longer' growth' t,nsb" 'C" ,:,.,,', 'f' ':'AiI" '� , ': � ," .. ,:

".)
'.

k'at''�''J'. G" d'
.:

'

cessful, says.THE ,BREEDE�'�. GAZETTE, ,000. The Yleld of wheat is. put at is necessary.' 'during' :,the Summer'l ost' '0,'
,

!mteSIORWi ciA; ',' :, "'9:1.: 'F'OD'n .�the problemis s,atlsfBctor�ly s?l:ved f�r 4;o,(.)()o,oOu ·bushels, anq of 'corn 300,- should be permitted after the middle' IIU�' If'"'.:; N' "

'-'8 if 0'those who' deaire to. ma�n.talO polled oqo.OOO bushels. Hay is .the best crop of Autumn to s�v� Be Winter protee- 'r ' ",."
.'

..st,?cks, so lar' as the "rJSlDg gener-. the" state ever. .produeed. Potatoes tion.
.

Thl'S o"'e�'wl'll' s"pplyto anyperson res'';·dl:,ngatlous" are concerned: lor ,th�y double crop of l��yeal> Oats, rye,' ,u,' 'A'certainly offer ObVlO�8 .!iqvantBges '�a��ey� bljckwh�at,'8IJ bjggest crops A Nebraska,(japer declares that t� NO"'" 0'VE""::' �O �IL-.::7"��ver th� ,D�e of gouge, ku�Je, or saw; 10 ,years.·' No d,oUI;>�, these estimates' great ueed of the West is, re stock ......
" '. � it...J ..l.....Jl... .I.);,jt�"

, '... '

•
.

.

are liberal, but-the crops,are enormous. �o consume the .grain"'w,urp us,. That From the City of Topeka, -and will not hold good unless the..In oedal.� 10{1�ht,es on the �anadl'; The impOrtant question is,
.

W.hat are IS .true, but as It �urtber avers the '

'Purchaser will. an b�l'�er of M�lDe the, ,1isher!llS d18�, t��. far�ers getting . for tli'em? W ill stock must be of higher ,grade than
",put.e IS ov�r�hadow�d by th� Intar��- .the ��tirA, gross proceeds o� all the the aV6l'ag!'l which, ,now �xists in .

the Show his or her return railroad Tickettl.o��l q�est��.�, '9�n boys, of J(a�n� crops:.II;l'ltaRsllB; 'big, 88 ,�h!3Y 'are, ,pay ..W est ... WIth o�t,tle at present prlCetl, '. ).'
I

0pICk bJge,��n;les_1O-,�anllda;T, �I,l :,�:n; th�,t'�x.e8 'sbd·lntereaWin 1fi6iit�agesT even WIth extrehle I.ow prIces of corn, VI·SIOt,the Grea' t Fal-r fir.ee f (kfilta�ce.b�, ..Q�curred,,1n whIch several Weqoubt it. Kansas and most ol'the there i" no.m�ney.iD any;thing except 0
. expense. Ma e your,l;IalOe'boys,whocruss�dthebou�dat� other.lltat�sarefairly,burdenedwitb ;thebestquahty; In djli41es ,and 10 Fall P' h CO'"NSID'ER BL'"

hne to,ptlier berrtes IP NooaWI� �og the products of Ilatur� and It would gopd sh��p, say ot tl�9 ,nidd1e,woollea urc ases a� .a A Ewere ordered 'back by the DomlDlon seem as ,the people were fairly revel- variety, which are profitable for both S·· \' h P
..officers of customs. ing, in prosperity. . Yet they Bre so wool dnd mutton. anli in strictly' first,- aVIng 0" er om e f1ces.

'p?or, tha€ many of t,hem' are btling, c188� beef catt.e. t�ere is 9. f�ir pr�*t:' YOU WILL NOT SOON AGAIN HAVE SUCH A TREATsold out of house aDd howe. Tn eIght-month pIgs ,that WIll weIgh ' "

.

200 to 250, polinds, and two-year-01d' "

:S"AR'Nt1K C
steers that run from 1,200 to 1,400 ·S., .

. ,:. ",
. .'. ':"

.

.: . #il_,.. .",pounds, there is good profit. But � W.there ill nothing in scrubs, Better to "

.

,
.

, '

::�h�orn even at IS. cents than to feed 617 - & 619 Kansas Ave",
TOPEKA-

Generally spl'ing plauting is better
than fall planting of orchard trtles;
but alwa;)s the ground.should be pre
pared in the fall, and the plowlDg
should be done quite ear�y in the fall
before the birds leave, for one object
of plowing is to get rid of larvoo,
worms and insects, secreted in the
ground, and upon which the birds
will feRst if brought to the surface by

WrIt.es a farmer: There is no

earthly reas.JO wby farmers should
not combme for the purchase of need
ed supplIes. On the contrary, t.here
is every reason why they should.
Combination is the power wh�ch is
stirring tbe manufacturinll, mercan
tile and financial world to its founda
tions, The class which does not
combine

. will get left.. There are

many things that can be bought to
advaritag� 'by a combination of. 'farm
ers, and then dIvided, which it would
not he feasible for one farmer to un°,
dertak�: to purchase:' The Grange
has, been a great edueator' in. ,this'
direct,ion, ail.dlif 'all farmers were uni
ted ·in thig way; instead of a mino"rity
of"them," ,there would be" a' strife
8�ong 'dealers to secure their trade.
Before the Grange agitation a man
could 1J0t buv, '.goods at wholesale
.rllltes unless he were -a dealer;· now
�ny man with the caah can do !l0.

The mprethe money of the·c�untry
gets into a few. hands, the more valu
able they WIsh to make mcney, and'
the cheaper they wish to make every
thing else. On this subject' theNational Economist says: "CapItal
ism says: 'Fill the the land with
cheap \Vorl.rers. Let them come until
w�ge� al�� merely nominal. Mon�y
WIll become dearer: 8, thousand dol-,
lars" :wilt buy "five thOll8llIld dOl.arsi
w.)r,��'�f�lux�Y'., Just ",s wag�8" 'de

, cz:easa ,so' '·does. tb,e " POWSl1 ,'of money
multiply.' ,,' This ,is a fact that not'

"If the farmera were as money-wise
as other classes are; all cl'eamery shareT:!
would be owned by the men who own .the
cows that furnish thll milk to run them."
ThIS is the bed·rock pri'nciple on which
to build ,a creamery, writes that veteran
cheese·maker. T.' D. Courtis. Then. if �.. ,:;::.�==========================�=no dividend is declared, each stockholder
has had the advantalles of the creamery
in disposing of his milk, just the same
as any farm·building on his own land.
The dividtmd is of no real consideration.
A creamery has recently been sturted
in Thayer, Kansas, OJ! this basis. Tlle
owners onhe COws behind it own the,
creamery, and all are interested in mak
iDe; it a success. The sparM were $50
each, and only one patron holds, ,or did
hold a short time sinecl, more than one
share-and he held oOJy two. It might
be well to have each own stock in accord·
ance with the number 'of his cows. ThIS
creamery, already furnished with sup·
plies to run it for three months or so,
cost $2,700. It stllrted with 70 patrolls
and $800 ,,!Urplu!! capital. They did not
have it Imilt on somebody else's estimate.
They consulted builders and dealers in
dauy supplies before giving orders and
making a contract for building. The -- Send at once for Journal .and Catalogue.result IS atlne creamery. well worth the '

MENTION THIS PAPER.money pall'[ for it, and' starting on a sure
foundation.

It
A Canadian correspondent of the

AMUICAM .CUL'rIUT,OR describes the
following ingep,iousmethod of cleans
ing 'and' preserving horse blankets:.
"I take my ,Olan)i:ets' after they get
tbrougp using them in tb,e Spring,
and nail them on the eaves of the barn
or shed', whichever is thtl most con
venient. Take some leather- buttons'
and put them on,the heads of th'e
nails, so as to,prevent thQ blanket bom

-------------- -----_

PIOneer Olothing, Dry Goodsan(l Carpet House.
Established in 1869.
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Agents for the Celebrated Estey
. Pianos !loud Organs.

- Story and Clark Organs.-



��pti9nal in ,'the/house. , Henl1Y Cabotil:;ddge has a good mani , ..

of"r8';l'�and handsome', ed:itiQn�tij:)"tree' fine books at home, it, is I saig/to', Farmers' U,nions, With 1;500,00,0
,calf an&�1d �n1:l'1Ilinated volwnes. He, 'Washingtpri'b,e bringS. oniy an obvious "bers!,tallt o! a:m�lgamatlng.

'

probaib,ly )ie,ads ni.?re, Frep,en' ana. Ger�' a?<lualil�Ili��ewit�:them: �e k:eeps't�p 'Heavyral�l!i in the <;ity of Mexico ha.ve
man bOQks.:espeClally ».o,\1els, than any hlS studle!;l>ev�n : In' ;the midst' "of )us eaueedcouslderable damage,
othe� 'memb?r' ?f), ei)ih�r hous�"'n(>t .ex- studies 'even. ill tbe·lpi�st of his work The·tobacco. crop' of York' county, Pa..
ceptmg his'mtlmJtte friend Phelps. .

on the electlona-oommittee, and he al- promises to be very large and fine.
Hitt finds a. rivp.l in J?h�� Hay". � a. �ays reveals t,b.e possession o� a fine Dr. Nansen, the explorer, says that the-

snapper-up. ' of

�lu�ur�ous
edltions, Itterary. t�stes ,.and evan skill-the ice in Greenland is 6,000 feet thick.

'

nothmg be�ng. t 0 B,u�ptuous for '�h� ,
llI!'t of puttmg �hmgs. . The Spanish gove�nment will adopt sub-

poe�.. Hay s. lib !-'y, IS",worth ,�"V,lslt Senator Berry's loss or a leg l� the marine tor edo vessels for the navf01' It IS the handsotnesr-lnWasl'ungton,' army madea g!'elLt r,eader and student' P
'�

y,
,

Special Corres,ondenceL quite fitted for his superb mansion "(lP-' of bim'." His· tendehcies are toward �Crop reports from Au!!tro,-Huugary in-

WASHING'I'ON, ,D. C.-"Whil.t do Our posite the .White'�ouse:'. It ,.is,' o� t.he novel,read!.�g a�,d he especially lik�s d�cate about three-fourths of an average

supreme ,judges and eabinet, �inisters, ground floor and Its cetldng 'I:S.'heavlly translation"H).lgo and Bal!lac pronn-
Yleld.

.and ccngressmea readP" 1 asked'one of panneled in old oak'with clrculaedlsks nently.', ..,"",,' A canal scheme to irrigate 5,OOO,�OO acres
, Whick'sparkle.under the, soft Ihz-ht of ,Sen�tor<'Edmunds has a well stocked of arid land in NOrth Dakota has been pro-

,
'our best known booksellers, one d�y, chandeliers as if sprayed with :golp.: "I1151'ary in his big house-on Connecticut jected.

ROBERT,. LOUIS STEVENSON il\ last" this week." ,"
-

dust." The books are, in low cases. .all avenue and. he constantly ·replenishes : 'The work of rebuilding the' burned
heard fro� the Gilbert, islands in the "They .don't read anything!" he' ex- around the walls, forming � rIch, 'and' it. The iibrary' ,where he' reada and city 'of Snokane .Falls, W. T., has, com-
Fk>uth seas., He is on board hi!> schooner claimed with a ,sniff of disgust. decoratdve base for the 'choice paint- writes' has a;, spacious copper. bay-win- menced,

'

EquatOr,' apd, h!,-s -picked, I.J.p not o�l,v ptishing his fingers ,through his gray ings above and a harmonious 'frame for dow, ornamented with haUs, the heads A runaway, train on the.Duluth 'and Iron
his' health but much good !paterial-for hair.' the great .carved oaken 'desk, in the: of which are as big, as trade' dollass. Range railroad attained a speed of 11()

.....
' " middle of the room. Hay delights, in' He knows' French arid German, and it miles an hour.a.Dook. He ann'ounces·'his'i.nten,tion ·'To,be,more',.Il:9..�\l!:ate.!and:""mo,,�/�lf'�" ditio: f T> Q' te d' '11 dth b F

.

'"
�-

'

. rarEI'''-e \ lOps 0 von - UIXO.,' an IS a eg� ,at' e, t?o. reads 'rench 1-'he wheat crop of Minnesota and thep� visiting .the Ellis group of Islandq, ,plicit, '..!.-he explamed, "our law,makel'S Thackery, of Omar Kharzam and, the' novels wl!.ell he has ttme..
, Dakotas 'will be'between 85 000 oI'lo and 90 _

'

which have the attraction for him that' ci� not read broadly, as the ,statesmen Vedas, and the Zend: Aresta, and Elihu Seha�or Sherman has a finely stocked 000 000 bushels.
•

'�', ",'
,

'".
'.

the�natives' ar.e 'stin addicted .to' eannl- �f former:geMrations did.' They read Vt:l�dEl:r:s.. g,rot;esqneries, and' bool�s ltbra�y oI standard books, but he prllC-', ';"n ex�eriniental el�6tric motor at Halti
bal�sm. nal1rowly and confine their 're-Raing "'to, written and pamted on. ",eHum., He:ls tlCesthe th�o�y,,?f .Gladston�: �'r!ever' more, �d:"has successfully made 2 miles a.

certain 11nrlted lanes""':'finances, wages,
a g,o?d French an� Germa� scholar, read a book tl111t IS � ;year old. He minute on a circulax: tra.ck of 2 miles.

interests, heavy ordnance, patents, or. rel!tdmg and speakmg both, as do�s buys 81,1 ra.�e and ,va�uable bOoks. on fi- A scheme to'import negroes from the
. Mrs. Hay, and, by the way there lS' nanc� and mforms hlmself of thelrCOQ-, . .. .

what, not." scarcely a �6ted dwelling in Washing- tents. He knows the history of prices,
Umted States mto MeX1CO 1S. recelving no

ton in wbich French novels are not and bas a theory of his own about what encouragemen� from the Mexlcan people.,

reILd, It is a greater reproach here creates values.
"

IJ?-l866 fl.ve-elgh�hs of the �eople owned'
and a greater inconvenience, too, not Judge Lamar. lost his fine library

thelr homes, and only .three-61ghths were

be able to read and speak French, than during the war, but,he is rebuilding it
the pr�y of landlordls�. In 1886 only

in, any other American city. Everv with immens,e industry and discrimina- three�elghths owned thelr own homes and

Washington society woman is supposed ,tion. He possesse,l'l a keen, quick and five-elghths were reduced to the. rank of
to speak' French, as every educated penetrating intellect, well stored with

tenants.
.

'

.

man and woman in Loqdon is. SecJ'e- classic traditions. He still reads his Almost the hardness of the dlamond IS

taries Bayard, Whitney atid EndicQtt Greek. ,with confidential doubts as to said to be �ven ,by ?erman workmen to
all·read French novels, in their little cfrtaih'quantitiEil3 but if he has not the steel-engravmg t,oolst 'The tools, are made
leisure, and Rob�rt Lincoln's great' attic taste of 'Edward �vereit; ,"'who' wh1.te'b�t;,plung�d,repl)aJ,�dl¥,,,into 8eaH�g
familiarity' witb French will help ,him wanted 'to read hie Virgil thTough "at 'wax untll CQld, and then lust, touched Wlth

to scintillate on both sides of the chan- least once a. year, lie has a' per,be,ption' 011 of turpe�tine. ,

nel. �am Cox, congressman. diplo- that would enable 'him to choose an au- The big four-masted schooner John Paull,
,mate; author, traveler, brought a load thor better worth reading.

'

lately launched at Hath,' Me., is a marine

of French b,ooks when he return�d to Judge Gray, ,also of the supreme wonder,in her way. She went from Batn
tliis 9ity from the east, filled with Ori- court has a Massachusetts love of lux- to Nor'olk, Va:, loaded there with 2,459'
ental Jloetry. .' ... iIry, �nd he is found in the amiable' tons of coal, and �'ea�hed Provide�ce,.all in'
One of the most dlSCl'lmlOa,tmg read- emulation for'the possession of hand- eleven. days, WhlCh IS ,steam�r tlme. �he

er� of the senate. is C�sh. K: Davis of somely printed and, bound books. Paullls 210 feet, long. fort.v-four feet Wide

Mmnesota. He lS It good Latm scholar When the edition de luxt3 is in tbe mar- and twenty-one feet depth of hold. All
and does'.l't permit his. knowlc::dge to ket it finds in Judge Gray an admirer. hOist.ing is done by �team, �ven to t�e
rust; he lS well acquamted with ,the He reads French "Y{ith avidity." and cl�wmg Up' of the blg to£salls. She l�

�rench an� German languages and it is reported that he has drawn _ from Wll�e.rlgged, and spreads I,OO() yards of

literatures; IS an expert on S�akespeare the congressional 'library a thousand canvas.
_ _

and haS more comprehenslve knowl- French novels of the better class in the The pearl oyster, contammg th@ pearl,
edge of the literature of theNapoleonic last five veal's. and whose shell is lined with the brilliantly
wars tban' any other congress.man, per- Secretary Blaine possesses about tinted .mother-of'pearl used in so many
haps than any other AmerlCan. He everything that is considered essential ways, IS fou�d chlefly about the southern

buyS all, rare book� of Na.r,o:eonana in the way of books; but it is said that coasts of ASla
..

An uncomfOrtably sharp
�bat he hears of;, H1S book,

.

'I he Law he personally buys little nowadays but sub�tance enterlllg the �hell is qovered b,y
In Shakespeare, has been wldely read. works of history and politiCS the mmate, thus formlllg a pearl. ThlS
Prof. Simon Newcomb one of the

" habit has been utilized to force the oyster
country's most renowned scie[\tists, has' to produce pearls, sometimes the" form of a

his library in his wife's great parlor, cross bAing placed in the shell to betconvert-
his desk occupying a large bay window. ed into a beautiful ornament. �!tey are

Few literary workers could avoid being taken from the Oed of the sea by'dlvers.
out of place in such elegant surround- An amusing marriage took place ill Elber-
ings" but Proi. ,Newcomb keeps his ton, Ga., the other day. A coupie came

desk marvelously neat. H�s library is into the court .house to be married. A, !lew
largely of mathematics and. political justice wa� called in. He had no form, �nd
economy, ana "A Plain Man's View of imprQvised a ceremony. He first, ordered
the Labor Question,'" oneof the twenty the couple to joi-q. hands, and then, after
books he has written, is an admirably' ,heSitating a while, he ,!-sked the groom
clear treatise and lisa a vel'y large cil'- these questi'olls: "Will you stick to this

culation. woman through thicl' ,and thin, up and

Prof. Lestel' F. Ward, who stands at down, right and left, hO,t or coltl, wet or
the head of the paleontologists of the dry, and have no other wife out her! ' If

country, replied to my 'question, y?u.will you. cl!n ha�e her for. a wife."

"What do you read?" oy saying, "I Slmllar questlOns havlllg' bee� propounded
read nothing but what my wOl'k re- to �he woman,. and affirmatlVe answers

quires me to read. I never read novels havmg been g,lven, he pronounced them

or poetry. Before taking the time to husband and wlfe.

read any book I thoroughly canvass

the necessity for it, get th9 opinions of
others who have read it, and satisf�
myself that it is indispensible. And I
never pel'mit myself to read a transla
tion. If I conclude to read a Look
written in a tongue,unknown to me I
go and study the language for the pur-
pose." ,

.

,

,

Mltjo'l' J. W. Powell, diPectQr of the
geological survey, in a,nswer to a ques-:
tion as to' his favorite novels, said: ' ,

"H.ere �l'e 'the 'dozen' prefe�red:,
"BUIiyan's Pilgt'im's Pr0l:l:�ess.' 'Yic·a.r
of Wakefield,' 'A Man Madepf'Money,'
'Douglas, Jerrold.' 'Ivanhoe,'. ,�David
GOJ?perfield,' 'The Thi'ee Guar'ds,men,,'
'Le!:! Miserables' .(if yoti coul� cut out'
'Hugb's preaching:. this 'book 'woulil be
grand), 'Uncle ,Tom's Cabin.' I 'The
Cloister and, Heartl!.,.'· �A Strange'
'Story,' 'Lorna Doon" ,and. 'Middle'
March.' Neither Thar,;keray, nor,
Wilkie Collins evel',had a'ma:sterp�ecl';'
I think. George Sand rep�ls me' with
her ,vildcat phil?soph,Y''',.

'

. BlIi.�ne-;-Supreme Ooua

JudgeS----Ladies.

DEBORAH ROWERS,' the senior partner
.

in the bank of D. Powers & Sons, Lan
singburg, N. Y., is the oldest banker
in'the counti'y, being 99 years of,. agt;l,
She is in full possession of her' facul
ties, and her business shrewdness is as

remarkable as it was a generation back:
She established and maintains "The
Deborah Powers Home for Old Ladies"
In Lansingburg. 'She has beel! engag
ed in the, banking business' over a ,doz-
en years ..

========

BISllOP KEA�E, the rector 'of the
Catholic unhrer'sity, wbich wm be

o:pen�d at Washington in the coming
autumn, did 1)ot display any marked

ability at, school. He wall very fond
of cakes and' candy. but won' few

prizes and none of, the first order. ,His'
studious tastes developed when he went
to' college to prepare for the priest.:
hood/Which; he did at the age of 20,
after a brief experience as a clerk in a

book store.
=====;:==

THE duke of Fife is only the third
duke, not of royal blood, wb.o has been
created during Victoria's long reign,
excluding the dukedom of lnvernes!;!.
Which was conferred upon Lady
Cecilia Underwood and is now extinct.
The other two dukes created by ttie
queen are Abercorn and Westminster.
Fife is the sixth duke of this century.
It may be added that most of tbe duke
doms ar!3 pain�].llly modern in.compari•.
son with other rank,S of the peerage.

MISS .BOLE, the pretty girl bl'ack.
smith who is said to bemaking quite 8:

pile of money in Frisco. has already a

rival in Alida Wilder, a tall and.not
unattrU:ctive brunet, who makes credit
able horse-shoes in a little shop under
an elm tree in the SUburbs of Brooklyn.
Miss Wilder is 26 years old, and has

dark, oriental looking eyes, and short,
curly. dark hair. Her form is slender
but well knit, and she has been accuo

tomed to help her father in the smithy
ever since she was a child.

niE pedestal for the Gen. Robert E.
Lee monument to be erected in Rich

,mond, Va., is rapidly aiR�oaching·
completion. The,bronze ��uestrian
statue, by the sculptor �er'cie, is now

'. being cast in Paris.' It is expected
that the monument' can ,be unveiled'in
tlte latter part of November. The.pro

gram for the ceremonies includes a

military parade, a reunion of cOI:\'fe4er
, ate veterans, 'and an. address by 'Col.
Richard ':Anderson., There is much
dissatisfaction because the pedestal is
built of granite quarried in'Maine'. ' It
is asserted that it should be of Virgini!l.
granite.
THE prince of Wales is short, smut, ,

and bald. He is a very friendly and

sociable man and enjoys a holiday l�ke.
a jolly school-boy.' He will ,be' known
in history as the "Good-Natured
Prince. " The story goes that the

prince called upon Tennfson at �is

: ..



.:'Prize Fighters,and L'ow Women-An Ap-'".

paiing Sll:huday Night-Drrtnken
Women and 9hil,dren-A:

Graphio �Pioture.

IN THE GROGGERY. ,

enough in all conscience, but White
-cbapel has, completely eclipsed them
and to-day the ]!;l1st End of London has

, no .rival in tbe world as the hot-bed of
sin, misery andsqualor, Denver, the
Black hills country and the mining
camps of the far west, and Australia,
nevcr in the 'midday of their sin could'
hold a candle to Whitechapel. It is a
new Sodom and Gomorrah and stands
alone among the big cities as the wick
edest spot in the world. New York
and Chicago are wicked enough, but
they are as suckling babes to White
'c�apel. .

Paris is a city of gilt-edged'
13�n. It IS below .the surface, and is
done with an art that may somewhat
palliate its eno�mity. Berlin, Vienna,

, Brussels and, LIverpool may well hangtpeir heads In shame,' but 'none of 'them
'can in the 's\ight�st degree" approach
WhiU;l�J:lapel. The scenes nightly en
acted' there, tlie drunken,orgies, the
filthy talk, the beastiality of it all is
appaliug in the extreme, and cannot be
depicted in cold type.
The recent unequaled pcrformance

of the skillful carven who hid his talent
under- the anonimity of Jack the Rip
per, has brought Whitechapel square
ly to the front, and' the daahlnz
American tourist bent on taking i�
London town first inquires the route to
Wbitechapel. There are many waysof seeing it. If you go in a hansom in
daylight; and simply drive along the
Mile road there is little to be seen that
cannot be duplicated in the city 'proper
or in Liverpool, Berlin, Vienna, San
Francisco, New Orleans, Chieazo or
New' York. If you go on top of 'One of
tile four horse' 'buggies, as many
persons do, you come aWil-Y with a con

'f�sed idea 01 cUrty childt:en, drunken
women, a blare of, yellow ljghts, .and
the'�ickening odor of decayed' fish and
vegetables. "If you would see, it at its
worst, go on 'a Saturday night and re-'
.main until Sunday morning.

'

Wa'lk
from any., point beyond' the Bank of
England 'through' the crO-oked st're�ts
and alleys, with only here and' there a,

light;',a�d you will see,Whitechapel at
its worst ana. at a time When you wiil
remen:tber it to your dying day. ,

It 'Was my 'good, f,ortune to fall- in
with a Scotland yard detective; who,
for a consideratiorr, 'agreed to, accom

,

' pany me., He was a typical -English
detective, a' looker-on 'more than a
worker, braveas a lion, a man known
to most of the wretched gang who,

, make 'up the LondQn' c�okli,' and who
had won the blue ribbon of his bureau
for personal bra�el'y and acuteness.
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FarmeJ:B lD",\t,he.':G:fRnge I"1;'e; coo' i'gents 'Waoted:���c;':��DJt:�:, .

sideri.og tI�i� qtrestion' of'''tllU13tf that' :;.... :; <f" l'�';
. ,ql,"U;U',d 'and EAST, . WEST,',�ont�l.n� �p I9lloh.· dRnger to 'our".' ·,kt�::;8e�?ntte ohnstown: ' 'Flood�aterlal 19te�e.st� and �o. t.he .plie� "w.JI�JO_•.. Fa;.te.t.elllD boOk I NORTH and SOUTH",wanenoe. ,of.. ".

free' ;lDstltutJOns. el9rllI!UNI. 8.c� of 'AReaa I� wonfertnl, "

The NatlOnsl Grange at Its last-. ses- "90':fQ'�� IOld .. BUuUfuI'''�'' -:------'----.;..----...;_-..,...:.-----sion unanimIJuBly iAdcpted the follow- 'Ll!ttq�l........ ' f.ow:rf:."��liTflll�,ing'resolution'il regarding "trusts:" ,�' I'feljrbta.l!ald.' �nd SO centSat OBOe f�r lIuUlUo
','WHEREAS, It .is -'well known :that -r-!l�?J.t..�_��9_.���· _8d �t."SL L�,!��,lI•.

there are in existence' combination' .

known as 'trllsts,' 'which are. ubla'to
control the' plicflH vf', produce and.
commerce, RDd by' their' combined,
'pcfweJ: are'llnjllRtly tliking'millions ofdollars il·Om.' tbe people_; therefor 0, be
it ' .' ,

, "Hesolvod h;V this NRt.ioti8l 'Grange,,'l'bar. we do condemn the said It,rUfltS'
I1S beiug l;mju!lt and dliogeroufl to t,he
right'! and Iibertiesof the American
people 'and the f�eedom.of' A.mericaIl
institurioue. .

"Resolv�d, that we' earnestly ro

quest ollr N utioual (Jougn'!lt! to giv«
this matter, their earliest possibl«
attentiou, by euaoting 8 law that will
protactthe people from the enercaeh
,ment of said eombinatioua aud
trosts." ,

None tJO soon .have the farmers in
'this,great Nations! ol'glluizatiolJ taken
hold of thiEi importaut work. Here 1S
genome work for all true Patrons aud
parrruts.

.Topeka. -. Ke.n�as
F. A. LEWIS, CityTioket AS'ent

621 KaDa&JI An. Tope d. Kim

J F .GWIN\ Depot Agent.

NORTH
Mention this paper

TOPEKA.

-A'1'-

"THE HUNT BALL."
The gayt-lties of life at Newport arn

striking-Iy tllustrated Iu the pi(�tllr(\ en li
ed "the' Hunt Ball,' in Frank J.Jefllil:l't'l
Illustrated Ne,Rspaper for September 14th.
which also Illustra tllfl tho granite quarries
near Conecrd, New Hntnpshire, the
American Rifle Tmlll1 at the wua West
Show, and gives Ii Ilflgtl Illustratlnn of
"Fottnue-talllng in New York City." with
a haudsome portrait of l'rIn-l. 1. W. Wah'!
hurg, one of the leading Iadles of New
York. .

.

-..,. ....... .1:'_ ..............

For $ .Sall\ $ iHl\1 $ Exdlilnge
By C. lII. KIS'rljl�n,

Real Estate and Loan- Agent.
835 Ibn. Ave.

No. l�). 7 lots on Hnrrtson st. :-<ort,h.52750,.;I1l-:! <10"11. balance In 1 alltl :l yenrs. .

While the Grange has always de
clared that· it bad no part in the
schemes of Anarchist. Oommunist 01'

agrarian to seize upon and -distribute.
the" wealth of the wor ld-in money or

lands, it also proclaims by its words
and .deede. that it recognizes another
evil, in vast accumulationa of wealth
by

,

individuals and, corporations,
through combinations, monopolies,
"trusts," etc.; and while it' d�clares
that it "is not the enemy of capital,"
it l\olJPoses the tyranny o�' mo-
nopolies."

,

'

What becomes of all . the

No. 130. 2 lots on Topeka Avenue. North. $3' (Jeach. 1-2 en-u. Also Gluts 011 Park St, ht �Zi.;each, 1-2 cash.

No. SM. 8 acres ;l mnes north of Auburn,Shawnee Co., stone house 2 story unrt basement,good barn. plenty or water. )".';l!Ig «rcharo . Pr tce$2500. Mortgage �l:m(). Exchange for 'I'opekapl'Upcrty,

No. 117. 21uts on Park st .. North l'�pekn. $r.oO.

BANOROFT 00.,
721 Market Street,
Suo F'ranaisco , Cali.

.so. 212. fi(l reet 011 Kansus AvenU('; a roomhouse, goo<l well, burn and out bUlltllllgs, ��O(,().Terms to suit.

No. 810. SO acres 8 Jl111�.1 trom cttr. good bottom
l�nd, �ood hOll"e_;.I::�_b:��Il:_ .. �:5 PH ucre.

,


